Preface
In recent years, with the development of comprehensive mechanized coal mining technology, higher driving speed is required for the continuation of production. As the upper series coal of Daizhuang coal mine is dwindling, mining for lower series coal is imperative.
The problem has become more and more urgent during the driving process. 2. The great bolt support density restricted the excavation speed.
The original water releasing scheme of the working face
The rig is Zhejiang Hangzhou ZLY537 hydraulic machinery manufacturing LTD.
Production of 150 meters.
Drilling field chamber arranged in tunneling place, the excavation team construct after the drilling construction completed. When the specified location was constructed, we begin the next round of drilling engineering.
Practice has proved that, releasing water has the following disadvantages.
1. Because the drilling field layout in tunneling head-on, excavation and ground water can't parallel operation, excavation need wait long time.
2.If the roadway adopted comprehensive mechanized excavation, drill footage per month will be improved to a great extent, but considering the small drilling rig power, it is impossible to realize long distance exploring water, the number of exploring water will be frequent. 
Hard dirt band cutting technology

The optimization design of supporting
Regard the stress of the roadway as a plane strain condition.
Mechanics model is the beam structure that its two fixed end constraint and immediate roof with overburden uniform loading.
The critical thickness of roof support is 2.5 meters [1] .
The roof supports ways are divided into three types:
(1)When the roof limestone thickness is more than or equal to 2.5 meters, and the roof is complete without fracture and fault, use the way of timbering. Zhongzhou coal. 2010.
